glass tile inspired by nature

Island Stone’s Glass Series offers original formats, unique textures, and a wide range of natural hues, created to bring the vibrant personality of beach glass into your design. Island Stone glass offers the unmistakable sophistication and personal appeal for which we are famous for.

design attributes

surfaces
Island Stone glass designs are offered in one or more of our distinctive surfaces, chosen individually to best fit the respective design:

- textured: an exclusive pocketed design reminiscent of sand washed beach glass
- matte: a classic etched surface to subtly match select formats
- gloss: a lustrous, translucent surface that brings to light our powerful color pallet.

backing
All glass comes with our opaque backing to ease installation and insure optimal color and reflection.

strength
Island Stone Beach Glass (0.3” thickness or greater) has a strength similar to equivalent sized ceramic tiles and is suitable for residential floors or other low traffic flooring areas.
colors

- citrus
- estuary
- mango
- guava
- coral
- lagoon
- spa
- spring
- sky
- fresh
- smoke
- horizon
- reed
- seagrass
- moss
- soapstone
- cement
- sand
- pure silk
- stratos
- breeze
- dusk
- ebony

Note: Please refer to the product directory for colors held in stock & for ordering non-stock colors.
### beach glass

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Beach Tile</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Pieces/sqft</th>
<th>Surface</th>
<th>Colors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>square</td>
<td>4.0&quot; x 4.0&quot; x 0.3&quot;</td>
<td>9.0</td>
<td>textured</td>
<td>all colors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&gt; S1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rectangle</td>
<td>8.0&quot; x 4.0&quot; x 0.3&quot;</td>
<td>4.5</td>
<td>textured</td>
<td>all colors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&gt; R2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strand</td>
<td>3.6&quot; x 12.1&quot; x 0.3&quot;</td>
<td>3.3</td>
<td>textured</td>
<td>estuary, frangipani, cement, pure silk, breeze, reed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&gt; R3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### glass trims

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Trim</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Pieces/sqft</th>
<th>Surface</th>
<th>Colors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TR1</td>
<td>pencil bar (frosted)</td>
<td>0.8&quot; x 8.0&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td>all colors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR4</td>
<td>external right angle (textured)</td>
<td>0.1&quot; x 0.1&quot; x 8.0&quot; x 0.3&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td>all colors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR5</td>
<td>internal quarter round (textured)</td>
<td>1.6&quot; x 8.0&quot; x 0.3&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td>all colors</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Island Stone Glass Mosaic line combines color, texture and form to create an unique appeal.

Completely original, these designs reflect our continued goal of creating distinctive glass tiles that offer a customized look desired by the most discerning designers.

Designed to inspire a new level of contemporary design for kitchens, baths and more.

**streamline**
> BG8
- 12" x 11.8"
- 1.0 pieces/sqft
- tile surface > textured
- colors > estuary, frangipani, cement, breeze, reed

**classic**
> BG7
- 11.8" x 11.8"
- 1.0 pieces/sqft
- tile surface > textured
- colors > estuary, frangipani, cement, breeze, reed

**linear**
> BG1
- 10.4" x 12.4"
- 1.1 pieces/sqft
- tile surface > textured
- colors > breeze, cement, frangipani, reed, sand, seagrass, smoke
boulevard
> BG5
10.5" x 12.4"
1.1 pieces/sqft
tile surface > textured & gloss
colors > breeze, cement, frangipani, guava, reed, sand, seagrass, smoke

waveline
> BG4
12.4" x 12.7"
0.9 pieces/sqft
tile surface > subtle relief with matte surface
colors > breeze, cement, frangipani, guava, reed, seagrass, smoke

waveline mini
> BG9
11.1" x 11.8"
1.1 pieces/sqft
tile surface > matte
colors > pure, stratos, sand, fresh

artifact
> BG6
11.8" x 11.0"
1.1 pieces/sqft
tile surface > matte
colors > estuary, stratos, pure silk, smoke, seagrass
the most exciting tiles and claddings in the world™